**RECRUITMENT**

**ROYAL PORTRUSH GOLF CLUB**

require a

**HEAD GREENKEEPER**

for its

Championship Links, 36 Holes, with a 9 Hole Pitch & Putt

Applications are invited from Head Greenkeepers and Assistant Greenkeepers for this position. Salary negotiable.  
Accommodation may be provided.

Applications should be received in writing on or before Friday 6th September 1991 and include a full CV, stating present salary.

The Secretary Manager  
Royal Portrush Golf Club, Dunluce Road, Portrush, Co. Antrim BT56 8JQ

---

**GREENKEEPERS AND COURSE MANAGERS**

Seeking a career move?  
SEYMOUR PERSONNEL

is an agency designed to help you meet your requirements.  
Confidential and effective service  
For further details contact:  
SEYMOUR PERSONNEL

84a Guarford Road, Malvern, Worcestershire WR14 3QT  
Telephone: (0684) 569204

Employment Agencies Act Reg. M4363

---

**Grass Cutting Equipment**

**F.A.R.M. Ltd**

**For the best in Rotary and Flail Mowers.**

Front Mounted/Rear Mounted with side or rear discharge.  
4' to 7'6" cutting width  
Rotary Tillers  
Compact Power Harrows

Further details:  
Tel: 0386 765770  
0386 442082  
Fax: 0386 765183

---

**Workshop Equipment**

**HYDRAULIC WORK BENCHES**

From the compact "Junior" to the 2.2m x 1m decked "Groundsman", R-R have a hydraulic bench to raise the standard of your working conditions.

**R+R (UK) Ltd.**, Blackstone Road, Stukeley Meadows Industrial Estate, Huntingdon, Cambs PE18 6UF  
(See us on Stand H64 at the IOG Show)

---

**Machinery Hire**

**A FULLY EQUIPPED AND EXPERIENCED TEAM IS AT YOUR SERVICE for hire or contract**

Stone clearing machines include 3 and 4 meter rakers, 7 bar Kvernland and Sellar Pickiton elevators.

If you are involved in golf course construction, ring Roy Dixon  
Tel: (0434) 673521 • Fax: 606601

---

**Turf Dressings**

**THE BEST TOP DRESSING**

WITH OPTIONAL SEAWEED ADDITIVES

Plus Bark, Fen and Meadow Loams, Silica Sands, Peat, Fertilisers, Manures and Grass Seed Mixtures

Manor Farm, Abbotsley, Cambs PE19 4UW

---

**Call Carol:**  
Tel: (07677) 296  
Fax: (07677) 7901

---

**DERBY SPORTSGROUNDS CONTRACTORS**

Only a sample of our services:  
Drainage  
Verti-Drain  
Overseeding  
Sand Spreading

Contact: RICHARD VEITCH  
30 Knox Green, Binfield, Bracknell, Berks RG12 5NZ  
Tel: 0344 860690

---

**Classified**

**Construction**

ROY DIXON  
Golf Course Construction  
A fully equipped and experienced team for hire or contract offering:  
• 24 hour working schedule if required  
• highest standards of workmanship  
• UK and Europe  
Tel: (0434) 673521 • Fax: 606601

**For Sale**

9,000 cubic metres of GOOD QUALITY TOP SOIL for sale  
Analysis report available on request.  
Contact Mr or Mrs Newick on Tunbridge Wells (0892) 515400

**Legislation**

C.O.S.H.H.  
Assessment and control books, hazardous substances books, FEPA golf record books, Kembin chemical cabinets.

Agriclerk  
New House, High Street, Tichmarsh, Wadzhard, East Sussex TN5 7AL  
Tel: (0580) 201137 or (0580) 633214  
Fax: (0580) 752904 Home

**Machinery Hire**

**A FULLY EQUIPPED AND EXPERIENCED TEAM IS AT YOUR SERVICE for hire or contract**

---

**NEW**

Gill Overseeder  
Coremaster Hollow Corer  
Top Dressing Machines — all available for hire  
Full range of secondhand machinery available for sale  
Tel: 081 974 2708 or 0831 364774

---

**Grass Cutting Equipment**

**F.A.R.M. Ltd**

**For the best in Rotary and Flail Mowers.**

Front Mounted/Rear Mounted with side or rear discharge.  
4' to 7'6" cutting width  
Rotary Tillers  
Compact Power Harrows

Further details:  
Tel: 0386 765770  
0386 442082  
Fax: 0386 765183

---

**Workshop Equipment**

**HYDRAULIC WORK BENCHES**

From the compact "Junior" to the 2.2m x 1m decked "Groundsman", R-R have a hydraulic bench to raise the standard of your working conditions.

**R+R (UK) Ltd.**, Blackstone Road, Stukeley Meadows Industrial Estate, Huntingdon, Cambs PE18 6EF  
(See us on Stand H64 at the IOG Show)